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CLEARANCE&ALE 
Will draw many 

SHOPPERS HERE 

'Final Arrangements Foe Hug* 

Bargain Carnival Are Now 
Nearing A Close. 

TO CONTINUE TEN D^YS 

Thousands of shoppers from 

Sanford’s 'trade territory arc ex- 

pected to flock to the city.'during 
the next few days to Take ad- 

vantage of the unprecedented 
values nJTered by the merchants 

of the iitv_who are jointly con- 

ducting the mammoth Coopera- 

tive Clearance Rale Which opens 

tomorrow morning. 

Officials of the ’toeail' Merchants 

Association stated 'last evening that 

the nftst painstJJtciWJtTKreparations for 
a presentation 'of bargains have 

been 

made for the 'SCaopfrative Clearance 

event than for'any' Sate ever held 
here 

before. The sale has been widely and 

thoroughly. ailVert'iSoi. Lib'eral space 

has 
’ 

been cd>tmitt£a for in both San- 

ford newspapers, the first installment i 

of which jppears on otheT pages fa 

this newspaper. 7J'Jn Monday, Janu- 

ary 18, a second presentation of ad- 

vertising will appear in the Sanford 

Herald. The'two newspapers are dis- 

seminating 'a total of SMfW) copies 
which folly inform the public of the 

unheard o»f hbfflfe-.ins to be 'dHtadtreid 

here. 

WIDE 'CraCCfcATXON. 

'In “addition*'!, their regrilar anreu- 

ildi*<Bi'mTtied'tt’e Herald and Express 
will be given a widespread circulation 

at the following places: Aberdeen arid 

written; 'Eahttege and mwtass; SEagle 

Springs, Heriiy, High Palls, Hallison, 

ILlHln^ton arid routes; Jackson Spgs, 
Tmehurst, Pitlsboro and routes; Sou- 

Thern ’Pinesfard routes, KidWassraiid 
troutes. 

'Many of the mercirants are #tro- 

-poster aricTiaifect mail aftvef'tisi'ng as 

well as using space fn “the 'Moore, 

Chatham aha Harnett -newspapers. 

“The purpose of the *afle 'is; two- 

fold. While the Sanford merchants, 

tfafc'to the’ targe stock: left on hand 

‘on -account" '<& the exireudmgly • warm 

weather during the ;pa£t fall and the 

Tecent bank'tiailure, -are m need of 

money, th«fCooperative Clearance has 
not been 'panned with an object to 

-profit. They**» ant to g-dt-rid of tneir 
^present stack and they must 'have 

money With-Wnich t© procure new 

stock. ’In view of this situation/their 
purpose may1 accorw{JIished ■’With- 

out ~a-show of profit and this may be 

fdone, "they-aa* placing tfckerr 

before the public at values the young- 
er generation' feas npver Ibrf&rreseen.’ 

PUBLIC MAY f ROFIT- 

Those living-v*/ithin a 'twenty:five 
and thirty-mile radius of Sanforh, 
therefore have ■** ''wonderful oppor- i 

tunity { to-obtain.-such goods rt-sf fchey 
may meet) rfor- U»t remaindtei dff tthe ! 

winter aiti for- next year at prices 
uwdoUbte'dly the lowest to he rrffferefd 

by lloeal emhtuvtfr since 1‘SWi- And i 

it k a remarkable fact that the'goods, 
offered are not men seasonal gnoods 
of Which the merchants must rid, 

themselves hbstartici** for which one 

may find use the year round. 

Visitors -to -fyhe - city, as is 

the ca*e, willf md a wart 1 welcome {ex- 

tended them at every comer. On be- 

half of fhe -city, 'May^r Warren ]&. 

Williams- yesterday -issue i a cordial 

invitation to Cithtens of -^neighboring 
communities to come here -during the 
sale whether they ’fbuyr or-r*ot. San- 

ford’s hospitality 'is alm<>fet prover- 
: bial and for the next ten -days it will 

f certainly not be ’httieath :iu; usual 

-standard. 

MANY ATTRACTIONS, 
i Whether one visits •Sanford "dv’ring j 
the period of the gale it*erely',fv* "th© 
purpose of making purchases or «ot,- 
one^ill, nevertheless, find nwuiy 

thing* here to attract a%od -ani^e 
■during his stay. One may window I 
;ehop without buying and the win- ( 
dows of 'the local merchants -will cer- 
tainly be .displayed in a most attrac- _ 

tive manner. One will find at the 
{local theat^ the latest and most pop 

1 

ular movie productions; around at the 
<Sanford library will be found plenty 
,of interesting and wholesome reading 
.material. Four hotels, in each of 
•which one may tfjnd every modem 
jhuiue comfort, are available. 

Miss Helen Rosser &as returned ta 
Saluda lifter a visit Kvith her mother, 
Mrs. Kate Rosser. 

T. L. Riddle has returned to his 

home here after speeding seme tifpe 
in Florida. 

Edwin Harrington, of Fayetteville, 
spent *,Sunday here with his mother, 
Mrs. A. M. Harrington. 

R. A. Kennedy has re^ywned to his 
duties as postmaster after a slight 
pttack of mfluenza. 

REAL BARGAINS ARE TO BE-OFFERED 

DURING COOPERATIVE CLEARANCE 

We, the Committee appointed by the Merchants 
Association 

to inspect values offered by the mtSn.n rtKiJi'V 
sociation participating in the COOPERATIVE CLEARANCE 
SALE being conducted beginning Friday, January lf>tn., beg 
to say that we have inade personal inspection and find that an 
of the bargains are real and true values and-further 

recom- 

mend that anyone deeding any of the articles offered on this 

Sale buy them and save money at this time. 
E. O. McMahan, 

MRS. S. V. SCOTT, 
CORNELIA SIMPSON, 

rr\ Q T ) CYC C! 

VC R. WILLIAMS." MAYOR. 

MEMORIAL MAY BE 

FORMED FOR MONROE 
Hit'raising of a fund for the dedi- 

cation <»f a trititm «lt the Lee County 

Hospital to the1 Tmomery of the htte 

Dr. 'W. A. Monroe was started here 

true v«'eeks' ag<>:!'tij~ Mrs. K- Stein, >of 

Fayetteville, i With a subscription <of 

Sfdifio; Which sheaBonated in the name 
«f’»Ber‘ Bbn,DDri Tirvin Stein. 

.iftto-B. ■ Stein etiia Dr. Mooiroe sawed 

her eon’s life When a child. Dr. 

Stein, who SS a graduate of JdSaireon 

MAdical Gottepe, «of PhiladeJ&fiiis,-and 
'Who served tee internship an Saint 

Hospital, Baltimore, is now am as- 

sociate of’-Irr. ,B. C. .Bhxwlgmd di 

donno llopltitoi. die is a 1'VItoW *of tin 
Surgical Pathological LaberdisKies uSf 

’f ohns’Hdpkini’ Hospital. 
16 tVis desired thy the friends of the 

iate . 'Dr. Monneae that a portrait af 

this beloved ■ phyaician be gftseeil iir 

tter"Jreohpth»» ihhll of the flnwpital. 

J. R 'Jrtgram, 'o^irman of the Voard 

of trustees of the hospital access - the 

first ‘ismation ih ^behalf of thr.. 11«ar4 

and'*oll be pleased to have eftler do- 

! nations. Miss -Judith Ross has been 

requested to serve as treesuWr-of the 

fund and all donations wifi -be. paid 
her at the -Pa?e Trust Go. The Ex- 

pwss will I’ptf&lish the names of the 

■contributors and the -aimeunts do- 

i lasted. 

Friends -dsnd admirers '-of the late 

Jhr. Monroe believe-this-an excellent 

way in which they may show their 

appreciation for what he did for this 

community. They point out that he 

was-the-ftcst spirit ike make a move 

for the establishment cf a county hos- 

pital and no man would be prouder 
of the hospital than dhr. Monroe if he 

were-heet. 

.SUCCUMBS HERE 

Mis. Etta Lazarsus Passes .At 
..Lee Ciwnly .Hospital -Al- 

itor A Illness. i 

T.*'e last rites for Mrs. E.tta Las* ! 

rus, prominent .Sanford woman, '.vere 
held in the Hshrew cemetery at Ra- 

leigh yesterday as*a host oi tdevoted; 
friends from aril '.pfcfta of tin? : State 

| 
gathered to dkeir last tuiihnte uaf ■ 

reswR-1 to tins ifeeloved woman. The; 
floral .offerings vksvq:very beautiful. 

■ 

Mrs, Etta Stain .Lazarus ,wifp of W. j 
T.az^png and nne nf the city Ip most; 

esteemd women. :PaS£«d away 'Toies- 
day ,af temoon ajt Ahe Xee County Hos- 

pital^,-where &he /had gone for ltr.eat- 

ment .when her health, tailed to irally- 
She had been ill iCor several yearns. 

nzaru*j <a matiye of Sa&rwa.i 
Russia,,Vas 48 (years of.age. She was 
a daughter of Isaac .and Julia Sttein. 

After h.e^ marriage to JW-r. Laa^na^ 
they settjed in Hhj4d.e5.ia, South AJ- 

rcai and .for ninefes&D lived Jn 

that profertorate. They jnoved here 
.twelve ytSrs ago* OX a„,«weet and 

livable disposition which ^endeared 
her to ail ,with wfeom she .came in j 
WWtWtfc.^fejs Lazarus was i&nuight of j 
as one of the highest sywlttiSihy. Her ! 

kindly nature had drawn about her a 
larjge circleloyal friends. 

Surviving are her husband, one 

daughter, MjL$* Rosy l4NumtffA3L. stu- 
dent .at the Unjfersity of J&>rthv,C*c*o- 
iin^; £hgee pgQP, Isaac Lazarus, of 

John&an City, Tenn; Maurice and 
Joe Lazarus, .Sanford; 5jB^e^ 
Mrs- Shoe jiasogju?., of Durham; X^o 
brothers^ K. and Jf. ,Stein, .«f .Fay- 
etteville. A son, I>r. Jack Lazarus, 
of ig&ejlhspspp, a jb/til/iant' 
young physician, passed away Jp 
1929. Mrs. iLga^rus .seemed never to 
have rallied from this bldw. 

TAtfTAJJZER 
" 

..— 

The letters in the/fines below 
properly arranged ,fjpell the 
iHimes of two pterspne in San- 
fo»td. If the pw'pvpp whose 
names Pre represented lb.y the 
group of letters^ decipher their 
)\vn ijames and bring cppie-s of 
this p$tj>er to The Express Office 
refore next Wedhesday pig/it, 
to each of them will be givep a 
free ticket admitting fhem to 
die show at the Temple Theatre 
rhursday night. < 

This week’s tantalizer: , 

HDIET EKAEMPACK 
YIERS MYIREK 

Last week’s winners: 
Elizabeth CJark 
William Utley 

Douglas Martin, who recently suf- 
fered a serious attack gt influenza, is 
new much improved, his m»hy friends 
yyiij bg glad to note. 

AHJaH Cases Are Tried; Cases 
Of Other defendants 

! -To Be Tried. Later. 

Acln.htin.. his .guilt to charges of 

operating15 a car while under the in- 
fluence of whiskey and transpcrtnog, 
JJ. \W.fi3Leynock>.wais. fined $50 in re- 
corder?*, court Tiaoetay and his privi- 
lege of driving a scar within the maul 
six months denied ihim. !Copy of ttihe 

judgjnetl^df theooourt teas: *ent tu» 

the cJfejsk of superior court of .Dur- 

ham county ,his bwoe. 
While in an iofe»s icated condition* 

LKeytnockNwretked^J^x «ar in which he 
rwas ridiifeg. Evideone was introduced 

to the satisfacation, a f the Court that 

ahe ccarvaaas; the^p»p3»prty of Jus <jrrfe. 
i?The car was released to her. I 

'.Will iKatche.p, \.wJb& - is. a hardened 

rffcfender,vj?as givent ninety days when 
;the evidence tended _|io show he had 
^ien;a.<*»r*nt4ty(,ofc<iSfal. from the A. 

W. Railroad. 
'The roBfyRj^tionvidf ttfeese cases em- 

pJCied the jail and all./Qlber^dnfeijdaiite 
lkttiin* -pat c^fi '.bond, -a . continuation 
was ̂ ranterJ itb^ir. cas?s. 

BAILEY INSISTS 

LAmN nn cA^E 

That Si. :U iUw'in, Unite) states 
District Attorney, may retain office 

until the otase ;agt4*tat \W- :H I hipster, 

secretary <ef the, Republican Suite ex- 

ecutive rwoawiifttee. under indictment 
for soliciting contributions from fe- 

deral officehoVU'rs, is .settled, is tthe 

;?ttnd taken by Senator .Joeiah tW- 

iWey. 
: 1'vJrther, it is said, if ,vruau>y.Ht.hY 

leaders of the Stair ^succeed in 'having 
the dPs mi nation of J - it. MdCrarv, of 

lexiogton, sent in any time twii ;h« 
drill .seek to block confirmation. 

Sir. Gayin’s term expires this week 
and the organization has already <ejj- 

ilwsed Mi'tr.ury for the post. 
A recent' Washington dispatch 

stated 
“Bitter warfare between Senator' 

Josiah W. .tbliley an<l Republican or- 
ganization jleaderp of the State was 
made more certain (today as a result 
if new moy«w ;by the North Carolina 
senator to block pH perking patronage ' 

ippointments sent up by the organi- 
sation. 

"Not only has Senator Bxley a.»k- 

rl the senate post office a»id post 
odds committee, of Which he a 

Pdwber, to hold up the batch of 25 

yprfb Carolina postmaster nomina- 
tions itrailsmitted last week by Presi- 
ient floorer, but he has addressed a 

‘ 

communication to the Department of! 
Justice and (he United States Civil 
Service Commission demanding an In- 
vestigation of methods employed in I 
handling fforth Carolina federal pat- j- 
rpnage." 

STILLPOsilijLE 
UNITED BANK MAY 

BE REORGANIZED 

Persistent R' 
Defunct In; 

Re-open 

AUDIT ABD1 

f-To Effect 
intion May 
“future. 

COMPLETE 
^BgSggfc 

Officials of Baa|s|jfot Yet Ready 
To Make . jggptajtement 

Pending 

Persistent ruia^fs . -that the 

fUhited Bank & ‘fPi|sit'’Company, 
which recently -t8f£|ed doors af- 

ter stating thatj$$feb' nithdrav. 
possible, may reqjjieri for busii, - 

slow assets tU^pHtde' the- .‘ ti p 

als and the failure $o realize 
still continue. 

"r* 

Sunday’s Greei*(il^^; Daily News 
carried the following^Story covering 

th.V. angle of 
“It is understodMy,-Jltat plans are in 

the making looking ’toward the pos- 

ible reoreani-zvatMWteisiOl the United sible reorganizationt..tsof 
Bank & Trust <j»hnpany, which was 
closed here and its ftitijiiches in Bur- 

lington, ReidsviUh|i*f3§jSanford, Wed- 
nesday, December, 30 th. 
STALES NOT TALKING, 
pies, executive vice president of the 

situation yesterday: Ernest W. Sta- 

ples, eyecutive iSee ^(fesident of the 

United bank, wbo'has^Seen appointed 
liquidating officer of l^ie institution, 
said that at this time it is impossible 
for him to make a.deflhite statement. 
“The audit whidt-is being made by 

A. Lee Iidwlings and company, certi- 
fied accountants, Und^t the direction 

of George R. Pools, that firm, is 

proceeding rapidty/*sj»dMr. Staples 
They are working 8 o’clock in 

i the morning until i# p’«$©ck at night. 
By the maldle of-.next vteek this audit 
should be completed, $ttci there .is a 

possibility of fihishh^f^t about the 
&rs t of ^ 

| ".Assisting Mr^^Pbole are nine mer 
fjwm the Rawlings organization am 

I about -25 aztembej» of the Unitec 

|-Bapk s.taf^ Mi? Staples is much 

pleased because of the progress which 
iis Seeing !na*de -by trbe auditor?. 

“Col. Frank P. Hobgood, general 
counsel for the United Bank and Trust 

(company. \was questioned in regard 
to persistent rumors to the effect that 
the bank may be .reorganized and re- 
topened for Business. 

“ ‘I am advised that the audit' will 

probably, be completed early next 

week,” isaid -Colonel JELobgood. “Spend- 
ing its completion there is nothing 
(definite .that .can .be .said.” 

YOUNG SOCIETY 

WOMAN IS HELD 

Place $5,000 Bend ©a Miss Afire 
1 again For Beckless Driv- 

ing—Jury Jxtquert. 

_ 
Miss Afvce Ingram,' popular young 

society 'woman of this <iity„ as* being 
he’W under -a $5,000 bond pending the 
(outowne of sun investigation by a 

Cb^tJiaaim e«m.ty grand jjary jjJsSaftve 
to the part she played fcn the recent 
au.tcwaskj>bile collision in that -county in 

v-hich Miss Stella \WomWe, 'X6-year- 
old Chapel Hill girl lost her life. Bond 
for Mis* Ingcan* was given by her 
father, J. R. Ingram, a prominent 
citizen of this city. 

Miss Ingram ;ie Hedd foF superior 
court under the recommendation of 
the coroner’s jury which at the in- 

quest,'held at Pittejwco Saturday, ren- 
dered a verdict that Mi*©' Womble 
came to her death as a result of an 
automobile collision, .caused by reck- 
less, driving. 

The accident occurred on highway 
eight miles south of Chapel Hill 
.when a car driven by Miss Ingram 
and one driven by Walter Womble, 
v/ Chapel Hill, father pf Miss Wom- 
ble, collided on a curve. In addi- 
tion to Miss Womble, who lost her life, 
Bill vf the five occupants of the Worn- 
We car were hurt, Derwood JScott, 6, i 
grandson of Mr. Womble, quite ser- 

iously, His life >was .despaired pf for 
* few days, however, it is understood , 

dm lie is .now improving. On ac- 

;oun,t of the prominence of the parties ; 
nuch interest was shewn in the in- j 
lestlgatlop, Miss Ingram is promi- 
lent in social cries here. 

American legion Auxiliary. 
The January meeting of the Ainer- 

can legion Auxiliary oceurred last 
ruesday evening with Mrs. h, E. 
fuckans as hostess. 
The president, Mrs. B. A. Kennedy, 

vas in the chair and there was a i 

argo volume of business to be trans- | 
icted. Plans for the next few 
Sipnth’s activities were also made 
During the social hour the hostess I 

served sylabud and fruit cake. Mrs 1 

Ralph Jordan will be the hostess in i 

February, I 

Mrs. John Beasley, of Carthage, 1 

(y89 b yisit9r her* Tuesday. •• 

POLITICAL TALK RISES 

TO SURFACE IN LEE 
McPherson seen 

0 

AS AN ASPIRANT 

FOR LEGISLATURE 

Judge of Recorders Court Is Be- 

ing Groomed For Post 
By Friends' Here. 

WILL HAVE OPPOSITION 

Though he tins not publicly 
announced himself as so,'it has 
been learned from an authority.-, 
tive source that Thomas J. Mc- 

Pherson, judge of the county! 
1 ecorder’s court is very seriously 1 

entertaining' a plea of his friends j 
that he consent to allow hisi 
name*to be entered in the Demo- 
cratic primary next June as a j 
candidate for the State senate | 
from this district. i 

When seen this morning Judge Me- j 
Pherson admitted that he had taken 

' 

the suggestion of his friends under 

advisement but said he Was still un- 

decided what course he would pursue. 
WANTS SEVERAL TERMS. i 

“Of course, if I knew it was pos- j 
sible for me to go to either the senate 

or the house for several terms.. 1 i 

would declare my candidacy without I 

hesitancy,” he said, “but 1 am hot 

yet certain I would be willing to go 

to Raleigh for only one term, since, 
as a usual rule, those who serve only 
one term seldom if ever attain unto 

much influence in shaping legislation.” 
Should he eventually acquiesce to 

the advice of those who are groom- 

ing him for legislative honors*, Judge 
McPherson said he would likely make 
Jtfee race for the senate. iSlince a 

^8eWtcr .fr©ra Lee is eligibly for but 

■igSiWturtle 
senate this year, make the race for 

the lower house in 1934. 

In event Judge McPherson should 

declare himself for either of the le- 

gislative positions to which Lee is 

entitled, he would, it is believed, en- 
counter a faTl field of opposition. This 
is apparent because of the fact that 

many others, some experienced in le- 

gislative service and others not, are 
believed also to be thinking seriously 
of contending for the honors. At this 

time, however, McPherson seems to be 
more of a potential candidate than 

'any ctf the others, since he has prac- 
tically admitted his ambitions. The 
others thus far “do not choose” to 

announoe .their intentions. 

OTHERS ARE MENTIONED. 

Among those whose names have 
.been brovght forward as likely can- 
didates to the senate are: T. S. Cross, 

'prominent realtor -of this city: O. P. 

Makepeace, local capitalist, who has 
seen legislative experience in both 
house and sea ate.; and Joe W. Stout, 

prominent throughout the State as. a 

fcc-ntractor and iwaTlder as well as a 

rasoned 
political leader. 

For the house, such familiar fig- 
ures as former representative Hosea 

,M. .Jackson, Iv. R. Hoyle, chairman of 
the county Democratic executive com- 
Imittee; and J. J. Edards, veteran poli- 
tical le.ader and former county com- 

missioner, are being brought into 

(mention by their friends. The names 
of H. C. Renegar and Dan B. King 

j local attorneys, as well as that of E. 

|R. Buchan, member of the county 
I board of education, likewise have 
been under consideration, though 
whether any of the latter group are 

seriously contemplating the step is 

only another conjecture. I 

It will be recalled that Judge Me- ( 

Pherson made a fight for the lowrer f 

nouse in losing- to u. r. Make- 1 

peace by about 300 votes after a close < 

ly fought contest. Since that year' 
his name has not been before the 

voters, though he served the county '! 
as judge of the recorder’s court, which 
is an appointive office. He was for,* 
years employed by the government 
as an auditor in the revenue depart- 

* 

ment, and was for a brief period as- , 

sociated with former Governor Angus iC 
W. McLean, in farm loan work. / 

FAVORS REFORMS. v 

“If I should become a member of | 
•he next general assemblv,” said c 

Judge McPherson, “I should, first of f 

ill, want to give consideration to re- o 

form in the State banking laws. Some t 

,hing must be worked out to make ■ 

:he banks safe for the depositors. | ( 
Another crying need of the State is i 

i reorganization of the judiciary. £ 

Our judicial system is ai\^outgrowth 1 

of the obi English systenMAvhich long ,1 
ago became antiquated. The English < 

have revised their system but ours 
1 

6till remains archaic. I should in- 

sist that the legislature put into prac , 

tice the recommendations of the re- 

cent judicial conference. Economy in 

governmental affairs, which could 

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS 

* Due: to the increased v.-kime 
* of advertising this week The 
* Express was forced *•> 1 ave oat 
* much valuable correspondence 
* which will find its way into our 
* columns next week. T im Edit >r 

* 
regrets the qnnni>sion the 

* corre.-p'mdeJice let w:th an op- 
* pertunity to take on more adver- * 

* tising lineage, something most 
: 

* unusual in recent months, it is 
' 

* not to be scouted ac 
* 

MUCH INTEREST 

CENTERS ABOUT 

POSTMASTERSHIP 

Kennedy, Patterson and Kelly 
Said Tc Be On Eligible 

List For Local Job. 

WILL BE NAMED SHORTLY 

Several Others Besides Those 
Named Were Applicants 

For The Position. 

Three men it was learned from 

unofficial sources recently, are 

| on the eligible list for the local 

I postmastership, R. A. Kennedy, 
now serving as acting postmaster; 
O. F. Patterson, merchant; and 

Paul Kelly ,cotton buyer. 
No announcement, it'was s- id, has 

I been received from the civil service 

'commission in Washington though n 

has been learned that those on th< 

gT$levTTt't 'recei^a'1 ffieir fiotSffcs. 
tio'n from the government department 
a few days ago. 

; Upon receipt of the report < f the 

civil service commission State Chair- 

man James S. Duncan will forw ard it 

to the* Republican county executive 

committee which will endorse one of 

the three on the eligible list and send 
the recommendation to Chairman 

Duncan. Mr. Duncan will then trans- 

mit this report to the president who 
will send it to the senate for con- 

firmation. 

TEAGUE SPEAKER 

AT KIWANIS MEET 

Local Attorney Selects For Sub- 
ject, “What Kiwanis Has 

Meant To Me.” 

“Kiwanis has been an emotional 

[outlet for me.'’ said D. B. Teague, ad- 

dressing1 the Kiwanis Club last Fri- 

day night at the Carolina Hotel on 

the subject “What Kiwanis Has 

Meant To Me.” Mr. Teague explained 
that one is likely to become hardened 
to beauty and goodness through the 

routine of daily life, confronted only 

vnjh facts. An emotional outlet is 
'not only a worthwhile desideratum, 
but a necessity, said the speaker, anil 
,the fellowship of Kiwanis furnishes 
a vent both uplifting and pleasur- 
able. 
I Prefatory to these statements, Mi. 
Teague recalled Or. Horace Williams’ 
definitions of Truth, Beauty and 
Goodness. Truth is of the reason. 

Beauty of the emotions and Goodness 
a combination of Beauty and Truth. 
The speaker then offered*evidence to « 

show that Beauty was the most neces- 
sary of these abstracts, emotion being1 
the controlling fundamental property 
>f the human mind. 
W. R. Makepeace spoke briefly on 

he same subject, saying that fellow- 
hip meant much to him and tiiai i 
Ciwanls handshakes once a week 
ave him encouragement and faith. 

Preceding the addresses were a 

tunt and some numbers from th°- 
'lub’s inimitable quartet, compose* 
f six, and even seven on occasion, 
talwart members. Miss Louise Fu- 
relle, sponsor and musical director, 
as welcomed back. 

Upon motion of J .E. Brinn, the 
lub passed a resolution inviting all 
>nner active members to a banquet 
n January 22nd and plans, were laid 
> produce royal entertainment. 

asily be brought about by an elimi- 
lation of interlapping bureaus and 
gencies, is another subject t<; which 
he next legislature should give at- 
ention,” he pointed out. “As a mem- 
r of,that body,” he added, “I kn<)w 
’f no greater service I might render 
ny State than through advocacy of a 
consolidation of these interlapping 
agencies which 'would eliminate the 
wasteful duplication that is now go- 
ng on.” 

* .’MMM HKKIi * 

i Figures from the .Sanford postof- 
fiee 'will show that during- the part 
,few years hundreds of thousands of 
dollars have been sent out of this 

; territory for goods purchased from 
the mail order ouses in the great ci- 

i'ties of the North. All this money 
Ihas been taken out of circulation in 
this section and has helped to make 
millionaires of the heads of these big 
mail order houses. Often the goods 
purchased from * 

these mail order 
houses fail to give-satisfaction and 
should they be returned it is some 
times weeks and months before the 
money is refunded. 

brooks wicker to move 
TO NEW LOCATION 

Elsewhere in The Express, Brooks 
Wicker announces his early removal 
to the Wilkins-Iiicks building or. the 

Mrnw-°,f Kn<l,'r aml Wioke>' streets. Mr. Wicker states ho will continue to 
run the same high class mercantile 
establishment at the new place as he 
3ui at his present place. 

McNeill Bible Class. 
-MrF Lee S. .Tones and Miss Luna 

Monroe were hostesses last week at . 

the homo of Mrs. Jones to the Mc- Neill Bible Class, of the Presbyterian 
ounday School. 

Routine business was transacted 
and Mrs. T. G. Gunn conducted the devotional*. During the social haul- 
wOKh°S)fESeS 1£rved 8 salad course With coffee. The class will be ej), tertamed next month by Mesdames E. M. Underwood and E. C. Heins, 

URGES PUBLIC 
TO PATRONIZE 

LOCAL STORES 

Sanford I? Boosted As Ideal 
Trading Point For Neigh- 

bsring Territory. 

PROGRESSIV E M EIICH ANTS 

Future of City Will lie Assured 
I3> Adoption of More Co- 

operative Spirit Here. 

BY P. H. SC ( FAIR. 
“Trade in Sanford" fas been 

file consistent watchword of The 
Express during the forty-five 
years in which it has served as 
an exponent for this city. 'Die 
files of the paper will bear us 
out that not a year has passed 
that wo dal not appeal to the 
people of the Sanford district 
in our editorial columns to trade 
here. 
“We have always believed in re- 

ciprocity or the mutual spirit of co- 
operation which is the same. We have 
seen the necessity of it from the time 
the town was a mere hamlet to the 

present Rood day. One secret of the 

growth and development of Sanford 
was the cooperative spirit and confi- 
dence in the to'wn’s future that ob- 
tained among our professional and 
business men all through the years. 
They realized that this was the only 
way we could build up the town and 

bring- permanent prosperity to our 

people. The Express has been, a 

witness to all this and has from time 
to time made a note of it with a great 
deal of pride. We felt that perhaps 
we had a little part in it. But while 
the tc'wn has made great strides 
along the line of development during 
past years we feel that much more 
could have been accomplished had this 
spirit of cooperation been more uni- 
form and mo-re general inits natpre. 
-GREAT TRADE CENTER.' - C 

"V .JUIHUUI Utrt 11 (fit* 

preat tracie center of tliiV entii'e sec- 
tion and it has become more so since 
good roads reached out in every di- 
rection. It has enabled Sanford's 

.progressive and wide-awake mer- 

chants to reach out and cover more 

territory. Go and look at their up- 
to-date stocks of goods of every des- 
cription and see if you are not con- 

vinced that they have kept abreast 
of the times and are able to meet the 
demands of the trading public. We 

drawing a largerj per cent of the 
would like to know why they are not 

, trade of the Sanford District ? They 
have the goods and sell tme as rea- 
sonable as the prices that obtain in 
the cities of the State. Why drivc 
to the larger cities and pay out money 
fen gas hen you can buy goods ju«t 
as cheap in Sanford as y„u can ^ them m those cities? If thc farme- in the surrounding country will spend their money here they will help to build up a market for the f„„d pn, ucts that they raise on their farm- 

! tua! H* i n 

^ benefit "iH be 
j ual Had the census report of last 

00 ) ZT a if 
' 

.00 it 
d of httle more than 4,- ,000, it us reasonable to suppose that farmers °f this territory would be .able to sell twice the amount „f 

;d^ 't!feTh es and other i«n.- “ — tbc Krocery merchants and 

1 
citizens of the tirwn. See the point? 


